
LILSA
Executive Meeting

Nov. 14/16 at Sunset Point Admin Bldg

In Attendance: (8)  Bernie Poulin, Angela Duncan, Diane Gibbs, Patti Fish, Carla
                               Laidlaw, Gary Allen, Bevan Janzen, Ann Morrison

Approval of Agenda:  Moved by Carla.                                                         Carried

Approval of Minutes of Oct. 03/16:  Moved by Angela.                                 Carried

Financials:  Patti presented treasurerʼs  report , attached

" " -Membership Deposits from Summer Outreach Programs $620.
representing 31 memberships
                     - Bank Balance as of Nov. 09/16  $9,262.46
                     - Annual Society Return filed (mailed Nov.09/16)
                     - Meeting with Auditors scheduled for Nov 16
-                    - list of what members would like to see LILSA accomplish and how
they can help
  
                     Patti presented a Proposed Disbursement Budget for 2016-17, included.
She will present a revised budget next meeting reflecting changes discussed to reduce
the budget.  Suggested that the Flowering Rush Initiative Support should be $3000.

Motion to accept Financials: Carla                                                                 Carried

Committee Reports:  set topics, dates and locations for two 2017 Workshops and 
AGM:

Saturday, May 27, Fallis Hall, Watershed report for Lake Isle & get volunteers to 
dig
Flowering Rush
Saturday, June 10, Gunn Hall, Watershed report for Lac Ste. Anne
Saturday, Aug. 19, AB Agliplex, AGM

Discussion re: raising awaremess of LILSA and its purpose

- getting volunteers to go door to door in communities around the lake providing a
flyer or door hanger, hopefully, prior to our first event on May 27
- put a float in the Poly Days Parade on Saturday, Aug. 5, again, giving out flyers to
promote the AGM on Aug. 19, as well as candy.  Gary volunteered to put the float 
together.  Angela will recommend to the Village of Alberta Beach that it donate its
unused table in gazebo park to LILSA for promotional purposes that day
- put up LILSA signs at the various boat launches around the lakes with educational



information: i.e. spring fish spawning and bird nesting, etc.  We would have to look 
in to financial support of such an initiative.  Bevan will draft a letter on our behalf re:
concern of quads abusing the shoreline to be sent to the county and various 
environmental groups.

-  Patti asked for any pertinent info re: Jack Pine Reserve in order to meet with and 
raise awareness of our MLA, Carlier OʼNeill to the problem it poses.

-  how can we get school kids involved in activites promoting our goals and be 
meaningful to them?  Suggested County organize work on improving riparian areas,

getting schools involved.

Water Council Report:
A 72 page report received by email indicating that all parties with an interest in water
in Alberta should work together collaboratively - including government, industry and
non-government organizations such as LILSA, to ensure safe drinking water, healthy
aquatic ecosystems and a reliable, quality water supply for a sustainable economy.

Antler Lake Request:
letter received by Bernie requesting our support for a musical fund raising initiative for 
all interested parties in support of our goals.  Bernie will reply in the affirmative.

Web Page:
Carla will update.

Next Meeting Dates:  Tuesday, January 10
                                   Tuesday, February 28, if needed


